Englisches Theater am Stefan-Andres-Gymnasium
Am 29.11.2016 kamen zwei Schauspieler von dem Englischen Theater „The English Touring
Company“ zu uns ans Stefan-Andres-Gymnasium. Den Sechst- und Siebtklässlern haben sie „The
Magic Shop “ vorgespielt. Hier eine englische Zusammenfassung, die wir nach dem Theaterstück
geschrieben haben. Die Hauptperson nennt sich Marc:
One day Marc went to the Magic shop because he wanted to become a magician. When he went into
Mrs Mariani’s shop there was not a single person. But suddenly a very crazy person came in; her
name was Chapatti but Marc thought this was Mrs Mariani’s shop. He said to her that Chapatti was
a pancake and not a name. Marc asked her if she could teach him magic.
Before she went away she gave him a snake but not a real snake. It was a plastic snake. Marc spoke
with the snake but it didn´t give him an answer. Suddenly another person came in. She said her
name was India but Marc said India was is a country and not a name; however, she said India was
a name and she said it was her shop and she didn’t know Mrs Mariani. Marc thought the shop was
Mrs Mariani´s or Chapatti´s and not India´s. Before she left Marc she gave him a magic box. Marc
was so tired and wanted to sleep.
When he woke up another crazy person came in. Her name was Coco. He said Coco was a fruit and
not a name, but she said Coco was a name and she said it was her shop. She showed a trick with
flowers.
When Marc had a try it didn´t work but when he tried the trick more often it worked. Before she
went away she gave him the flowers.
After the three persons the real Mrs Mariani came in. And she said to him he could learn magic and
the next day it would start.
Moreover she said Chapatti, India and Coco were her assistants.
Marc was very excited about the next day and left the shop.
Das war das Theaterstück. Wie man liest waren es fünf Charaktere, obwohl es nur zwei
Schauspieler waren. Eine Person hat vier Rollen gespielt.
Nochmals ein dickes Dankeschön und Lob an das Englische Theater.
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